Dorothy Payne Krumpelman
September 11, 1928 - April 8, 2018

Dorothy Payne Krumpelman, 89, of Louisville, died on Sunday, April 8, 2018. Dorothy was
born on September 11, 1928, in Hardinsburg, Kentucky, to the late Ben and Mary Sherron
Payne. She worked in banking at the Federal Reserve and at National City Bank (now
PNC) where she retired.
She was preceded in death by her husband of 55 years, George A. Krumpelman, Jr.; her
parents; sister, Martha Goodin; and brother, Robert Payne.
She is survived by children, Mary Schleppi (Joe), James Krumpelman (Jacqui), and
Rebecca Blackwell (Kyle); grandchildren, Ali, Ben, Jordan, Marisa, Michaela, and Katelyn;
great-grandchild, Nina; sisters, Maureen Semones and Benita Jolly; brothers, Joe Payne
(Betty Ann) and Ken Payne (Beverly); and numerous nieces and nephews.
Visitation will be at Ratterman & Sons Funeral Home, 10600 Taylorsville Road,
Jeffersontown, Kentucky on Friday, April 13, 2 to 8 pm. The Funeral Service will be held
on Saturday, April 14, 11 am, at St. Bernadette Catholic Church in Prospect, Kentucky,
with burial to follow at St. Mary of the Woods Cemetery, McQuady, Kentucky. In lieu of
flowers, expressions of sympathy may be made to the Alzheimer's Association.

Events
APR
13

Visitation

02:00PM - 08:00PM

Ratterman & Sons Funeral Home - Taylorsville Road
10600 Taylorsville Road, Jeffersontown, KY, US, 40299

APR
14

Funeral Service

11:00AM

St. Bernadette Catholic Church
6500 St. Bernadette Ave., Prospect, KY, US, 40059

Comments

“

Dorothy,
I've loved barbecue since the first time I tasted yours. It's an art form that you really
appreciated. Whenever I taste pulled pork, I have a happy taste memory of yours
and think of you and George.
Jack

Jack Challis - April 12, 2018 at 06:03 AM

“

Dear Dorothy, Y ou and George are together again . Many times you would call for
bereavement and we would talk and before we would hang up you would have shed
a tear over George and how much you missed him .Now those tears are not not of
missing but of joy for reuniting with him . Rest in peace dear friend .
Fritzie Calabrese Hagan.

Fritzie Calabrese Hagan - April 11, 2018 at 09:09 AM

“

Whenever Mom had an opportunity, she would remind us of our ancestors. Her
recollections of these fine family members began with this ubiquitous title of great
great great great... Mom was good about connecting family members. She was
especially strong on connecting us to our Catholic Faith. Whenever I took Mom to
Mass, she always made introductions to the presiding priests. She liked quoting our
Catholic priests in recounting their stories. In her own capacity, she fulfilled her
vocation as a Catholic Mother by seeking that union of family and faith.
She had a deep fondness of her childhood life on the family farm in McQuady. She
kept close to her siblings and connected us to that larger family through numerous
reunions. The count of family reunions held on that Payne farm is astounding.
This enchanting farm and St Mary of Woods McQuady Catholic Church stand as the
two pillars upon which the character of this larger family was built. Mom contributed
to a book about St Mary’s founding priest, Fr Knue. He was formative in building the
parish and equally influential in the sacramental formation of the Payne family. This
tangibly resonates through the family to this day.
Thus going beyond the words and facts associated with genealogy, she ensured that
we experienced the nurturing reality of family and faith - as a devoted and caring
Catholic mother does.

Jim Krumpelman - April 09, 2018 at 05:25 PM

“

What a beautiful tribute to your mother Jim. I’m certain she was very proud of you. I have
fond memories of celebrating holiday dinners with her and the
Krumpelman family. I always appreciated her including my children as part of her family.
They were just more grandchildren to love. For me Dorothy was a kind, sweet and
generous soul.
~ my deepest sympathies to you, Ben, Jordan, Mary and Ali. Love Robin
Robin Bell - April 11, 2018 at 02:17 PM

“

A lovely tribute to a beautiful soul! Dorothy was the historian for Mother of Good Counsel.
She loved researching and digging for all the information pertinent to our parish. She was
diligent with the task and accurate with facts and dates. We all enjoyed the booklet that
resulted from all her hard work. I feel privileged to call Dorothy my friend and I will miss her
sweet smile.
Jane Queenan - April 11, 2018 at 11:16 PM

“

Dorothy You were the greatest Mother in Law a guy could ever have. May you rest in
Peace with GOD Danny
Dan Albanese - April 13, 2018 at 09:49 AM

